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1 Baptist Training GroupJrJ
Ladino Group To
Put Up 50 SignsIrst Baptist

We Offices Will' Meet 2230 On Sunday Pointing Up Drive
A committee of ten recently was7-- An officers and leaders council

Deaths appointed by the Haywood Countyi

ana oasim

ifrEt Wist Church

X housed in new quar-'"k5e- n

are busy renoyat ng

rtm on the front facing
Ladino Clover Club to start erect

of the Haywood Baptist Associa-
tion, will be held Sunday at 2:M
with the Ratcliffe fove Baptist
church, it was announced today
by Mrs. Sam Knight, direttor in
charge.

ing 50 signs advertising the cover
crop.

These signs, said Club ChairmanI.for tne nf
7m r,ow occupied by the

John Ktrkpatrick of Crabtree, willThe theme of the program will
be erected on roads beside f.eldsbe "Can We Know That We Are

Saved? of Lfcdino to point out the field to
travellers and thus serve to ad-

vertise the crop.

ana nuiscw "-- r --

I Sunday School. When

:k 'y finihed. the secretary

t will move into the new

3I1d the two rooms they

roetupyi'1 will be altered

After a 15 -- minute devotion

This part of the campaign re
period, the group will adjourn' to
six separate conferences, with lead-
ers as follows: (

ROBERT CAL HUGHES

Robert Cal Hughes, 53, a farmer
of the Hyder Mountain section of
Haywood County, died at his home
about seven o'clock Wednesday
lUfeht following an extended ill-
ness.

Funeral services will be held in
the Hyder Mountain Baptist
Church, of which he was a mem-
ber, Friduy afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. The Rev. and Mrs. C O.
Newell will officiate and interment
will be In the church cemetery.'

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

cently launched through the Counir Ulc "-y- ""grated ty Agent's Office to add 10.000 new
acres of Ladino and orchard grass

Announces G-D-

Office Schcdulo
Bruce Brown of Clyde, recently

appointed as Haywood County's
Veterans Service Officer, today an-

nounced he would follow a six-da-y

weekly schedule to handle veter-
ans" affairs.- -

He will spend two days each at
Canton. Clyde, and Waynesville,
with his office hours running from
9 ajn. to 5 p.m.

His headquarters on these speci-
fied days will be at the town hall
in each place.

His schedule will be as follows:
Monday and Friday Waynes-

ville; Tuesday and Thursday Can-
ton; and Wednesday and Saturday

Clyde.
Brown was named last month by

the County Board of Commission-
ers as full-tim- e county veterans' of-

fice.
He had the unanimous endorse-

ment of the Waynesville, Hazel-- ,

wood, and Canton American Le-
gion posts, and the Veterans of
Fort-ig- Wars posts of Canton and
Waynesville in brief, the endorse-
ment of all Haywood, County's
veterans' organizations.

He reminded veterans he would
be available for service to them on
a full-tim- e basis.

or rescue : to Haywood s "Pew. .1. ..ti.ins nf . the
in mini . ' Look" of winter green this year.

Named to the sign committeeTlie church on ice i w
,' tered and papered with

j. :.r. Tlio n:islor's were M. C. Nix, who is serving as
ohairman; M. O. Galloway, Mark

m have built-i- n bookcases,
. ..ri;ti,in nf double

oUniratr the seeie- -

" Pastors and Directors, led by
Rev; H. L. Smith, Canton.

Adult Union Officers, led by
Miss Mae Holtzclaw, Canton.

Young People's Union Officers
and Counselors led by Mrs. Albert
Messer, Canton.

Intermediate Leaders and Spon-
sors led by Marlon Biidgts,
Waynesville.

Junior Leaders and Sponsors led
by Mrs. Way Mease, Canton.

Story Hour Leaders and Help-
ers led by Mrs. Dave Cabe, Wavnes-vill- e.

-'-

The conferences are slated to
last for 55 minutes, with adjourn-
ment shortly after 3:40.

,?ice from the study. Tele- -

onneetwns wii ue viwu
...-.n- t l.i.'ntion to the IL'ers, and Venetian blinds

Senie Seay Hushes: three sons,
Perry Hughes of Hampton. Va.j and
Albert and A. D. Hughes of Route
1, Clyde; three daughters, Mrs.
Wilnta Rader of Morristown, Tenn.,
Mrs. Allen Davidson of Llberty-vill- e.

111., and Miss Alma Hughes
of the home; one sister, Mrs.' 'Nad--c- y

Hughes of Clinton, S. C. one
brother, Lester Hughes of Alta-niont- e.

Fla.; and six grandchildren.
Arrangements are under the

direction of Garrett Funeral Home.'

hung on tne lour wuiuuws,
;.,n dffices will be

S.uulu" i

uiih an oil burning space i
Births- -
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Crabtree-Iro- n Dull
PTA To Meet On ICth

The Crabtree-Iro- n DufT P.-T.-

will meet at the High School audi

Galloway, F. I. Newman, Tillman
Powell, David Underwood, R. C.
Evans, John Nesbitt, B. F. Nesbitt,
and James Carpenter.

Other Club officers with Mr.
Klrkpatrlck are K. O. Carswell,
Thickety community leader; and
Jul Boyd of Jonathan Creek,

v County Agent Wayne Corpening
said the. rules drawn up by a Club
committee provide that a farmer
must sefcd a certain percentage of
his open pasture In order to be-

come a member,
i These percentages are as follows:
If a farmer has one acre of open

pasture, he must seed that acre
completely; three acres must be
seeded' where there are Ave acres
of open pasture; five must be seed-
ed where there are ten acres of
open pasture; ight seeded if there
are 20" 20 seeded out of 50;thlrty
seeded out 'of 75; forty seeded out.
of 100;. fifjy seeded out of 200 and"

' '"'"'over. .''".;
Mr, Corpening told interested

farmers that a card is to be mailed
to them. On this card they may
state the, number of acres of La-

dino they have seeded, along with
the amount required to become a
member of the club.

Pressure Canning
. When canning in a pressure tan-
ner, let the water come up two
inches on the jar.-- This will help to
maintain an even pressure.

arrivals have been ?n-- at

the Haywood Cboty
b as follows:

torium " Thursday night, Feb. 16,id Mrs. Claude Pruittiof
ilje, Route 1, a son, Feb! 2.

MRS. ETTA B.'. WEST

Funeral services were held at
Richland Baptist Church Tuesday
afternoon for Mrs. Etta Bryant
West, 55, who died of a heart at-

tack Monday morning. The Rev.
George! Mehaffey officiated and
burial was in Green Hill Cemetery.

Surviylng are the husband, Ben
West; two sons by a former mar-
riage, Anderson Skipper of Fort
Mills, S. C.,vand Curtis Skipper of
Spartanburg, S. C; a daughter,
Mrs. Tom Justice of Crabtree, and
several grandchildren.

Ind Mrs. Roy Ledford of

a daughter, Feb. I. ,

7:80 o'ejack.
A Founders Day program will

be given that night and the Presi-
dent, James Klrkpatrlck, urges all
teachers and patrons to be present
for this program as y is expected
to be one of the best programs of
the year.

SQUARE DANCE COTTONS . . . The white cotton broadcloth skirt at left has dppliiiued black
stripes framing red bandanna ' handkerchiefs, and is worn with the "jester blouse" in white or pastel
cotton. The matching blouse and skirt at right are made of English cotton foulard , in a "stained-glass-windo-

print, with flounced 6klrt and peasant type blouse. Both are designed by Held and Reid.
id Mis. Sherman London! of

ille. Route 1, a daughter,

: y'-l- 4ocountry are full cotton skirts and separate blouses,
often matching their partners' shirts:: Some bright
girls make their own outfits;' and also, stitch up a

Ind Mrs. Jack Bramlett j of
Crawford Funeral Home was In

Marguerite Way Finishes
College Work At W. C.

yek, a son, re. i. f

charge. , .

nd Mrs. Leonard Leather. Marguerite Way was one of 13
Waynesvule, Route 2, a
3.

members of the senior class of Wo-

man's College at Greensboro, com

In each nostril quickly opens up
nasal passages to relieve stuffy
transient congestion. Invites rest-
ful sleep. Relieves sniff ly, ineesy
distress of head colds. Follow direc-
tions in the package. Try.ltl

Vi::i5VA-Tno-r:c- i

pleting requirements for gradua

Bats Catch bisects
Bats are not attracted to lights be-

cause "of 'the Illumination. 'They
catch the insects which are thus at-

tracted.

md Mrs. William Rose of tion at the close of the last semest-
er.';1' ''! ::Route 2, a son, Feb. 4. .

By DOROTHY ROE
!

Associated Press Fashion Editor

Now that the square dance has become America's
national pastime, second only to baseball in the
hearts of the people, a whole new category of fash-

ions has been born.
You can't go to a square dance, you know, all

dressed up in elaborate silks and satins. And you
can't do the proper whirls and promenades if you're
dressed In the usual sllm-6kirt- day-tim- e styles
of the season. For proper enjoyment of a square
dance, you must have gay, full-skirt- ed cottons -s-

kirts designed for twirling, blouses that allow free
action. And after a strenuous evening of dancing to
the strains of "Turkey, in the Straw," you'll want
to toss everything into the family washing machine,
to have it fresh and crisp for next Saturday night.

Favorites with square dance fans about the

Illfh Blood Pressure
When the blood pressure remains

continuously high, the heart- en-
larges. The heart muscle becomes
thicker and stronger. This Is the
direct effect of the greater work
required of the heart to maintain
an adequate circulation. Your age,
plus 100, jf not a rule for proper
blood pressure. Blood pressure
should remain much the same
throughout adult life.

Miss Wav. toeether with th 12
Jul Mrs. Clyde Simpson of

shirt of matching fabric or the boy-frien- d, so that
the couple makes a colorful and easily identifiable

;team on the floor, when the prizes are being passed

Others buy the gay and inexpensive c,otton sep-

arates that are available in'storts throughout the
country, deftly designed and always In Ivld colors.

It's fun to wear ruffled cotton petticoats beneath
the full skirts, so that a ruffle" of crisp white eyelet
or lace shows when you' whirl. ' Blouses sometimes
match, sometimes contrast .with the skirts. They may
be either the peasant type or more tail-

ored shirt styles, but always In washable cottons.
For less than a ten-doll- ar Mil frou may buy the

newest and gayest square-dan-ce outfits;" and be all
set to be the bflle of the barn danced V' f

others, will return to fhe college
a daughter,' Feb. 4. in' May to reeeive their diplomas

BELK-HUDSO- Nat commencement. ,

ul Mrs. James McElroy of Miss Way is the daughter of Mr.
yek, a son, Feb. 4, , and Mrs. Jack Way.

Mrs. Fred Ray of Lelces- -
jiis, a son and daughter", BELK - HUDSON
Jul Mrs. Gaston Ledforti of

cuss the milk situation.;RouU? 1, a son, Feb. 5. -

"The session Is scheduled to start
at 7:30; P. M., Association Presidentiid. Mrs. John Rryson of
James Kirkpalrick of Crabtreea daughter, Feb. 6. '

said in making the announcement.

Milk Producers
To Meet Tonight
At Court House

Members of the Haywood Coun-
ty Milk "'Producers Association are
meeting tonight at the Hay wood
County Court House here to dis

ivfembers of the boar( of direc
mte 2, a daughter, Feb.-- '6 9itors, who ; drew up recommenda

Hons nt an executive session Janu
Id Mrs. Oliver Rathbone of ary 13. will report to the full

He, Route 2, a daughter, membership tonight. :

Id Mrs. M. G. Septelle of
hi, a daughter, Feb. 7. BELK - HUDSON
fid Mrs. Fred Taylor of
Kmte 2, a daughter, Feb. 8.

Id Mrs. Kenneth Sutton of 013 of Experience prove

Polio Fund Gets
$1.01 From Each
HazelwoodcPupil l

Hazelwood . Elementary School
has given the 1950 March of Dimes
drive exactly $1.01 lor every one of
Its 711 students.

Waynesville Area Cam p a I gn
chairman Felix StoVall reported to-

day School Principal Lawrence
Leatherwood had turned in $15
more his pupils had raised.

This brought the students' total
contributions to the drive to
$715.03.

Mr. Leatherwood said the pupils
raised a large part of the money
by giving up candy, ice cream, or
some other little luxury dear to a
child's heart.

They gave to the polio drive the
money their parents usually allow-
ed them for those little things.
- Of the total, Mrs. Knight's fifth
grade pupils raised more than
$300 $184.50 of which represents
the receipts from the "womanless
wedding" they sponsored last Fri-
day night.

Speaking as chairman of the
polio campaign in this area, Mr.
Stovall expressed heartfelt admira-
tion for the spirit of self -- secrif ice
of the students and thanked them
and their teachers who cooperated

f daughter, Feb. 8.
m

Belk's Work ClothesId Mrs. Herman West 'of
pd, a son, Feb, 8.

'
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iives. so fully in the campaign compacts, compacts' Q Rust Proof

(CdDMlPAQJF;Q Full Cut Bib, Flap Pockets l

Q Triple-Stitche- d Moin Seomi

values up to 3!Q Reinforced Hip Pockets

Q Deep Pockets of Boot Soil Drill r
Q Bar Tocke6ot Stroin Points l
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REGULAR 14.95 VALUe .jl--

W txptcf Itlleut with thil petymtrin ' ' ""f'J
broni and gold combination lutlro finish M Jl : i

., lompl No ethtr lamp with such btauty V A1

nd quality hat btn offtrod to tht public A -

t luch an am'aitng tow prlcot You will bo W- .AU 1 ' '

. proud to awn this lamp. Wo hav only a . VlUy ;
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Alia matching Rofltctor fWS, BrMto at thit low pncol -
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Regular $4.95 O'jmm spa (
- See Our Windows

You'vd ffever seen such compact values. Why, you'd

expect to pay twice this little-mone- y low price.

.Dozens of ' different styles! : Dozens of different

shapes! Choose round, square, oblong or pouch

Compacts, Choose engraved designs, jeweltone fin

Red Come! Overalls cufextra full

mode of Sonforized, extra heovy --

denim that will stand the

testof hard weor.

PACKED FULL OF QUALITY!

PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY!

ishes,1 hand tooled and jewel

ornamented compacts. Better
' be here early for best selection.

2.25
Old . forllie sensafional netf

ftlil WSffltt ..CO;

? 31 .Main Street
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